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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: SILVER KING 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

GILA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 485A 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 10 N RANGE 10 E SECTION 7 QUARTER E2 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 13MIN 36SEC LONGITUDE: W 111 DEG 21 MIN 41 SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: PAYSON SOUTH - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
SILVER 
GOLD 
COPPER 
LEAD 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS PAYSON SOUTH QUAD 
ADMMR SILVER KING FILE 
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SILVER KING GILA COUNTY 

/O'--/) / 0[" A r 7 TION RIOE Sec. 07 

98 .~ f \ L) 

See: Gila Monster (file) Report by Scott Fairbetter, Consultant Geologist 

See: Carolyn D. (file) 

Payson South 7.S' Topo (included in file) 



Qincon archaeolo 
Cultural Resource Consultants 

July 1, 1997 

Ken Phillips 
Arizona Depart of Mines 
1502 West Washington 

. Phoenix, Arizona 85007-3210 

Dear Ken: 

Enclosed is a check for $ 1.50 for photocopying of "each unique page" of the 
file for the Silver King Mine, located in Gila County, T10N, R10E, Section 7, 
NE corner. Please return the copies to me atP~O. Box 2218, Durango, 
Colorado. I appreciate your time, particularly as this seems to be exactly the 
type of information I need. . 

Sincerely, ;'~ 

~JcJ~ 
Sarah Horton 
. Lab. Director 

.J • J. 

P.O. Box 2218 
Durango, Colorado 81302 

(970)2594323 

"-~---r ~_/..--.... 20 Stutz Bearcat #6 

. 

-- -l.~~~~ __ .__ Sedona, Arizona .86336 
. t --~. __ ._ ._. . (520)282-1544 



SILVER KING GILA COUNTY 

Since my last visit these men have opened up an old tunnel on the Silver King No.2 claim, 
that follows along a strong shear zone, into a low ridge, for about 65 feet. This tunnel 
was originally 100 feet long, but the 35 feet from the portal is caved and is now mostly 
an open cut. The maximum attainable depth below thr ridge crest would be about 70 feet. 
The shear zone is in strongly epidotized diorite porphyry that is fine textured. The zone 
is about 6' wide and 2' of this is composed of a breccia that is iron stained by red and 
yellow limonite. The limonite contains pockets of copper carbonates and thin veinlets of 
calcite. Two of the pockets of bright red limonite contain gold. The limonite appears to 
have been derived from the oxidation of pyrite containing some chalcopyrite or bornite. The 
maturity of the limonite indicates that the sulphides would be deep below the outcrop if 
they were not largely oxidized. The better limonite is narrow, averaging less than l' 
in widtho This shear certainly is a continuation of the one that was opened up on the Silver 
King No.1 claim. There the gold-copper mineralization, while lenticular was stronger, and 
appreciable production was attained earlier. The shear is stronger and has a wider limonite 
saturated zone. On both claims the shear zone has a well defined smooth hanging wall and an 
i ndefini te ,footwall. The tunnel on the No 0 2 claim and the cluster of shallow workings on 
the No.1 are at least 1500' apart, but the shear is shown in two shallow cuts between them, 
by only a few iron stained bands, the rest of the length being obscured by a heavy soil 
mantle. The workings on the No.2 claim are at least 250-300 feet higher in elevation than 
those on the No. 1 claim. The limonite of the lower workings is less matureo For the 
foregoing reasons it was recommended that the upper working (tunnel) be stopped and work 
concentrated on the No.1 claimo 

Memo LAS 2-27-63 

Henry Haught has completed his work for this year on the Hillside and Silver King groups. 
ASMOA Confo LAS 6-27-63 

Mro Haught showed me some specimens from his Silver King and Hillside groups of claims. He 
has done practically no work on the claims, just enough to count as assessment work. He 
says he is now unable, either physically or financially, to do more. His sole interest 
appears to be in getting some responsible company to buy his claims. However, he says that 
the various engineers who have examined them have always turned them down. 
Robert F. Playter - Payson Conf. - 10-24-67 

,· KAP WR 6/10/83: In the company of James Bond II, a yisitwas made to the Silver 
King ' Mine, Green Valley Distr"i'ct, Gila County. Old workings and dumps have been 
dozed and cut such that little is recognizable. One short drift is partially 
open and was run on a gouge zone in weathered granite. 

(Note date out of sequence) 
KAP WR 2/27/81: Al Bishop, phone 992-1727, reported he is doing a little work around 
the mine he calls the Silver King, near Payson. He wanted to know the identification 
of a"heav~ wnite (quartz-lo?king, he ~aid) material that was being concentrated with 
the heavles. Both cerusslte or barlte were suggested. Particularly the latter. 
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Mine Silver King Mine 

\ l . 

DEPARTMENT OF ,MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGI N'EERS REPORT 

Date 10-24-62 

District Green Valley Dist., Gila Co. Engineer Lewis A. Smith 

Subject: Mine Visit With Henry Haught, Payson (Owner) 0 

Location: Sec. 7 - TION, RIDE. (2 miles west of Payson) 
" 

Mineral: Silver, gold, copper. 

Work: The work consists of an old 75-foot shaft now filled to within 20 
feet of the surface. At 20 feet below the surface, a short adit from the 
shaft N, is connected with the shaft, (probably was about Jot long) but the 
adit is now mostly an open cut. The adit was continued by Haught to the 
south of the shaft for 20 feet. At the face a strong shear is seen, 2 feet 
of this shear being well mineralized. 

Geology: The country rock is largely diorite cut by a shear zone, at least 
25 feet wide, which strikes approximately NIO degrees E and is generally 
vertical o Hydrothermal alteration extends out from the shear an undeter
mined distance, but is present in a cut above the adit for at least 40 feet 
in width. This alteration should continue to a dike 50 feet to the east. 

The more concentrated mineralization is 2- J feet wide. Within this more 
concentrated zone two samples were taken, which averaged 11.5 ounces silver 
and 0.18 ounces gold per ton. Lenses composed of copper-bearing material 
run about 4-5 percent copper : ~he copper minerals are essentially malachite ' 
with minor cuprite. The zone appears to be widening toward the south. 
Accessory minerals include calcite, epidote, iron oxides and chlorite, the ' 
epidote being spread over the entire wider mineralized zone. About 50 feet 
or more, east of the shear zone, a porphyry dike is seen. This roughly 
parallels the shear zone. Both the shear and the dike are intermittently 
traceable for several hundred feet each way from the workings. The adit 
could attain at least 100 feet below the surface in the saddle to the south. 
From the condition of old timber, at the old shaft, it was estimated that 
the original work was done many years ago. The porphyry dike appears to be 
andesitic in character, but is severely altered. The diorite bordering the 
dike is severely shattered and iron-stained. 
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MEMO 

SILVER KING June 8, 1962 

Green Valley Dist., Gila Co. 

Since the last visit Henry Haught has started an adit, now in 20 feet, along a 
brecciated zone in dioritic material. The adit is calculated to intercept a 
trans-verse fracture at about 150 feet below the surface. The adit follows a 
fracture zone impregnated with epidote, limonite, hematite and quartz. The more 
mineralized zone appears to be widening in the floor of the adit, and here it is 
18 inches wide as compared to I-foot at the surface immediately above the face 
of the adit. It is possible that this zone is along a contact, but the rock 
is too badly altered to be able to say, now. Henry is sending in samples of the 
hematite stained area. This adit is about 100 feet tTW of the workings described 
in a previous report, from which some good ore was recovered from similar gangue, 
in the past. Haught stated that some fine silver-gold ore was encountered there 
but was lost against a fault. He eventually plans to return to the old shaft 
(now partly filled) and clean it out. However, rough calculations indicated that 
he may have to go NW some 50 feet to find the faulted segment • . The dips and 
trends of the vein and cross-fault are not well enough exposed for a certain 
determination. 

LEWIS A. SMITH- Mine Visit and Interview with Henry Haught, Owner-6-6-62. 



DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

( 
Silvey 1~lfl1 

Mine (...Jfig Hew M:ir.:le) 

District Green Valley Dist., Gila Coo 

Subject: Mine visit with Henry Haught 

Property: 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 

Engineer 

Location: 

2 claims (unpatented) 

1" T. 10 N., R. jitf E. (approx Sees. 17-18) 
\ 37y 

. Owner: Henry Haught, Box ~aq" Payson, Arizona • 

June 8, 1960 

Lewis A. Smi th 

Access: 1 mile by paved road west of Payson, thence l~ miles to the s.Gllthwest 

by prima ti ve road. 
: 

Mineral: Copper and gold, with some lead and silver. 

Work: Two shafts have been sunk on one claim and these are about 40 feet apart. 
The first is about 70 feet deep and the first 30 feet of this is on about a 65 degree 
incline to the southwest, and the last 40 feet is on a 60 degree incline. This 
shaft followed a mineralized shear for 30 feet and. then apparently left the main 
shear and followed a secondary structure. The last 40 feet had. no noticeable 
mineralization. The second shaft is inclined to the NE and follows down for 15 feet 
along a transverse fault which appears to be mineralized. The "veintt shear which. was 
followed for 30 feet in the deep shaft shows up in the SE corner of this shaft. 

Suggested Work: It was suggested that the area bet:ween the two shafts be uncovered 
to determine the true course of the minerali~ed shear. The strike is not definitely 
determinate but appears generally to be NE-SW and. to dip southeast. Whether or not 
the fault terminates the mineralization (pre-mineral) or offsets it, could not be 
determined. 

Geology: The shear and fault lie in a large area of diorite which at some distance 
from the workings, is locally cut by what appears to be andesite porphyry or diabase. 
However, the dikes were so severely altered by weathering that a field determination 
was not possible. The diorite fragments in the mineralized area were epidotized 
in a spotty manner, and strongly stained by iron oxides. 

The ore minerals are malachite and chrysocolla with free gold. Associate minerals 
are hematite, limonite, calcite and some quartz. In spots lead appears as minium 
and cerussite, the latter being minor. The iron oxides appeared to be, in part, 
derived from the oxidation of the ferromagnesian minerals in the diorite. However, 
some limonite in the fractures and in vugs appeared to be of pyrite-chalcopyrite 
SieriYati .ov.. A little "relief" limonite, probabl y derived from chalcocite was 
f ound, but this is minor in comparison to the chalcopyri te-pyri te type. 

Assays vary greatly, ranging from 1 to 15% copper and from $5.00 to $75.00 in gold. 
According to Mr. Haught, some good gold-bearing pods or lenses were fotuld both here 
and in a cut further to the northwest. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
State of Arizona 

MINE OWNER'S REPORT Y 
~ ~ to -

f./~'Vl , . 
Date ____________ .- _: ___________________ _______ __ ______ _ --------

2. 
, I / 

Location: Sec. ____________ Twp. ____________ Range ___________ Nearest Town ______ !."~ _~,(~_ Distance __ L~?~Jt: _ v' 
,.- ~ v v 

Direction __ J.. ~~~~~~ _: Y/f Nearest R.R. ----J ______ c ____ ~ ___ ~ _____ ~ ___ ~__:: ______________ ( ________________ Distance ________ _______ _ 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Road Conditions __ ____ ____ ( _____ (~ _____ : __ ~ _~ _________________ . ___________________________ _____________________________________ ________ __ _________ _ 

Mining District and ~ounty: . .... ~,~ ~·l .: .............. J ..... • ..... d. _ ....... ~.' ......... , .... ~ .. :~;~::::. ... "2JI:. .. j) ..... 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Former Name of Mine :----- -- -----------------------; -------_.------------- ----- ----.- ------------------------------------:---l. -------- ----------
~ • ,' , ,oIIit.pF .,.. ...., • 

.. 1", - , ' t t. '-.• " , (" ~ _ ,. Owner : _____ .. -_____ , ________________ ~ ___________ __ _______ ~ _____________ . ___ ~ ___ ~ ___ ! ____ r. __ ____ ' _______________ : ___ __ ___________ _____________ __ f ___________ _ 

Address: --- -t -- -- --!-':-~_- ---) ----!:"-\(. ~ ------ ---------------- .. - ~ ~ :~ - -_'-' __ -__ ~ ____ ___ ---- ---- ---- -------- ---- ---- -------- -------- ---- -------- -------- ---
/' d 7"Y' 

O r rJ @~ '3 ' . perator : ____________________ ____________________ ______ __ ____________ .. __ __ __________ ___________________________________________ __________________________ _ 

Address :----------- ----- J ------- ---- ------------------ - -------~ ----- .. ------------------------- -- -- ~----------- ;:.,:;..-;..---- - ------------; ---------------------
Principal Minerals ~_---- ~ -------- .'-- - ------------ : ----- :-------_ .~ --~~-- __________ ~ __ _ : ___ : __ ~~~ ______ ~,_ I __ _ "~)_ ~ ___ ~ ____ ~ __________________ _ _____ _ 

Number of Claims: Lode ____________________________ Patented __________________ __ ________ Unpatented ____________________ .. _ .. ____ _ 

Placer _________ __ _____ ____________ Patented _____ _______________________ Unpatented ___ __________________ ________ _ 

9. Type of Surrounding Terrain : _____ ______ _________________ __ . __ __________ _________________________ ____ __ __________ __ __ __ __ ______________________ _ 

10. Geology and Mineralizatio 

Au, Ag, Cu, Pb, Mn 

Gila 4 - 1 T 10 N, R 10 E 

Calvin Gres, Henry F. Ha ~ht, Wal tar L. Haught, Payson 

11. Dimension and Value of Ore Body: ____ ____ ____________ --- ------ _____ __ ___ ________________ __ ___________________ . ________ ____ ________ ____ __ _ 

Please give as complete information as possible and attach copies of engineer's reports, shipment returns, 
maps, etc. if you wish to have them available in this Department's files for inspection by prospective leasors 
or buyers. 

(over) 

'42 



12. Ore "Blocked Out" or "I n Sighe' : .......................................................................................................... . 

....... ... -................. __ ................... _ .... -_ .. _ ...... -.... -_ .... -_ .... -_ .... -_ .... _ .............................. ---_ ........ -_ .................................. -_ ...... -.................... -.... _ .. -.... --_ .... -- --_ ..... __ ................... _- .................... . 

0 .. _ .. _ .. -- .......... - __ ....... ____ ...... _ .................. ___ .. _ .. _ .......................... _ ........ ___ .... _ .. _ ...... _ .. ___ .... __ ...... __ 00 .... __ ...... _____ .. __ ..... _ ..... ____ .......................................................... __ ............... _ ............ ____ • 

Ore Probable : ................................................................................... ....................................................... . 

' ....... -_ ................... - .. ----- ........ --_ .. __ .. - .. -_ .. - ....... _ ... - .. _ .............. _ .. __ .......... __ ........ _____ .......... _ ...... __ ... ...... _-: .. 00 .......................... __ .. _ .. _____ ........................................ ____ .... _ .. ___ ..... _ ............. _ ........ __ • 

·13. Mine Workings-Amount and Condition : .............................................................................................. . 

No. Feet Condition 

Shafts ....................................................................................................................................................................... . 

Raises ............................................ .......................................................................................................................... . 

Tunnels ...... ............................................................................................................................................................. . 

Crosscuts ................................................................................................................................................................. . 

Stopes ....................... ................................................................................................................................................. . 

'" -- .. - ...... -- ............... - ...... - ................ ------ ....... ---- .......... _--_ ...... ---- .. -- .......... _ .... _ .... ___ ...... ___ ...... ______ .... _ ...... _________ ...... ___ ...... - ......... ____ ........ ____ ................ _ ...... __ ":" __ ...... . __ ...... __ ,a ____ _ 

14. Water Su,pply : ...................................................................................................... "~ ................................... . 

....... -_ .... _ ..... _ ...... -.............. -..... -- ---.. -- -- ................ :.. ............ -.... -_ .................... -_ .... -_ .... --.;. ........... -_ ............ -_ ............................. -_ .... _ .... _ ............. .; ........ ~ -_ ........ _ ...... ~ ....... ;-.. -- ...... _ .. --- .................... _ ...... .. 

16. Remarks : ............................................................ -.................................................................................. .. 

........................................................................................... . ... """"" ':/!'" ';';" . ~: .... ',~'":~ ''' ~ ............................... . 
. .. .W . ') (..5 t:, . ./ () G) 

17. If Property for Sale, List ApprOXimate Price and Terms: .. ~, . {3'~ ..•.• ::~~ .... : .. ,L ............................................ .. 

. j1 " ", f'.:' ,,' ?" ,( ; l "..... '.J:- ,-. _. ' 

!.:, ~_.~ _ ...... .;: .... ~~ . __ : ~_j~ .. .: __ .: .. __ ...... _ .. J.~' .. ' __ .... __ .. _:_ "," .. ' __ ... __ ........ .: ..... : ... ~ __ ....... _ .... ~;.:.. .. : ' .. __ ~ __ .. __ -: ~~:' _ .... ~ . ... _ •• _ .. ~ ._ .. _ .. '", __ .... _ .... ___ .. _ .. _ .. _ ~" __ .. 5~ .. __ .... __ .. _ ~_ .. " ___ .. __ .. _: .. ~:~".~ ___ .. " ~ .. __ .. _;: ~ _ .. '~ "~ .... ~'~~""~::~ ... 

...... ~' 

.;.~ ... ··~·i~:~~~:~ ·:··'l~~"l~:.~·:~,;.,·::··.··.'.·.·i~:j~·.·.·):Z--i:;··; .: ..... ,;: .. : ; .~ ........ ~ .... : : ;:; . :{ .~.!::~ .... : / .:.:.: :.:.;.: ... : J:7-·~: 
.":,: 

~ - ....... - _ .................. " 1.-"" " _ ........ : ' .. " ...... - ......... - - ...... ~" .. ' .... :.: ............ _ ...... .............. .... ' :' ................ ,; .......... - - . ........ ~ .. - .. :: ............ - - .. .. ................................ _ .. .. ........ .. .. _ ................................................. - ........................ - ...... - .. 
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' .. " \' r OE" RTMENT " OF MINERAL RESOUF ~S 
f . STATE OF ARIZONA 

MINE OWNER'S REPORT 

Mine (Silver King and No. 1 & No. 2 

Mining District & CountyLi ttle Green Valley 
Gila G unty 

F'ormer n me 

1:/ 'Q / 

''I . Gre e r, Henry ,j.'. 

rJIaug'ht and Wal ter L. H ght ./ ,-,perat~.L - au / 

. President, Owning Co. 

Gen. Mgr. 

1 1. Mine Supt. 

Date July 7, 1942 

2. Location About 2 mlles in a westerly 
direction from Payson Arizona 

6. Address (Own:er) Payson Arizona ..,.. 

8. Address (Operator) 11 o~l J 

9A. President, Operati ~ Co. ~ 

14. Principal Minerals J:)tM~ ~r~~~ 
~~1' J i /~_.,.~r __ ~ 

15. Production Rate \, . .t. ~,. O~~ 
~ ~~ , 

112. Mill Supt. 
tf'~~~ 

16. Mill: Type & Cap. ~~ 

\13. Men Employed 17. Power: Amt, & Type 

t 
r 

1 8. Operations: Present' 

Not under op eration at present " 

) 

( 1 9. Operations: Planned 

Continuing sinking a new shaft 
which was started last November 1941 
from 27 feet to 150 ft. and c r oss 
cuttin g to bottom of dId shaft on ore 
shut. 

20. Number Claims, Tit.le, etc. !Jlhree claims 
unpatented 

: 2 1. Description : Topography & Geography 

b::>1 

Approximately main working tf800 'ft - hi ght point 5000 ft low point 
'approximately 4600 ' feet. iand is I'olling maoutairy:~'e range cut 
up with dry washes and ~reeks 

22. Mine Workings:' Amt. & Condition Silver I\!>irig No I shaft approxmate 85 feet on 

vein~ ; co'ndi tion sound and timbe r ed; headframe 28 'feee hi €,~ 

three short drifts, r e w shaft started approxma;tely 27 feet deep 
this shaft sunk on cros s veine . 

(over) 

c.-.lS 



Geology & Mineralization 
Pissr' 'vein U8.i.lin g; · a c'OPY ' Gf ' :J1)/818 

of a r e t 2,ken of ~ ,} f ar e str et=.t-k f r om SIlver h...Lng sll.aft 
width of streak ran gihg 4 · to l~irtch~~ : in widih. 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings Ore dumP of SeV81
1 8.1 tons 

approximately 010.00 per :tonGold Silver Lead and Copper 

~. Dimensions and Value of Ore body Hi ,:~{h g:r a de stre ,;J-{ 4 to 12 iner-les in 8;:5 foot 
shaft. Sam:ple of all w8.ste dUl)1pfrom sha ft from, ;ip2. 50 to , ~~10(~ OO " 

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow~Shee( 0 0 ] 1 d t 1 ~ tOll t re was ml __ e l a an 0 c cus a m ml ~ a 
star Valley east of Pa'T8on we hav() . no ' flow sheet showing vf1lues 

as they have been misplnced. All hi ~h PT' ClcJ e ore rr8.S rr:d llec:! there 
tlla t came out of s}ju.ft vit'lile sinkinff ~ 

Road Conditions, Route q 

n.oad can be rnlt in good condi.tion for ~H~ 50 .00 
Hoad is p8.s sable the year' ~ ' aroUl1.d new low c ar s can get over it. 
Go 'west of Payson pass the f8.ir ? ro1.:nds take left hand road to 

1 d '-. - 'L ' -d . ~ f' · .. 1/.1. 0 I i' . J • 1. t a . J.Jeac..h. 0'x' c01 . • l~~" 'cer C Pos ·: ln f.~ 8UYI1I!11-G. :... ml_. e .. J. T'S C rJ.. i2)l 
hand road mine is visible distance of npprox. 300 yards. 

Water Supply 
No water on minin rr claims :sprin7 west or creek 

with I)Lmning weter 3/L1 1-;ile on a' plj.tented home ste a d. 
About' 3/t.!: mile south spring of runninn; ipa ter 

Brief History 'llhis pro perty 'JIJ.9.S oper e.ted. many yeal'S a go by 8. ~hlstice 
of tll.e Peace cblfl r-'a:v-son , oro takinc: from old diggin !~.s 'fver'e ~m illod 
by an old typ e mortar stam]') mill sever8.l years later i have heen 
told. that the tailing s live rs concentrn ted but h,a:ve no r ecord of 
what the v a lue s ·rre J-'G. 

::'. : ~ 

Special Problems, Reports Filed We hsve [to en .:;::ineeT's l'eport on thisproperty~ ' i ._ ; . '; .::d;",.;>1 .!. 

Remarks '\de have shipping ore fun si '~ ;:ht in 8E) foot shaftfrorr~ top ' 
to bottom. It wor~ld take s.pplVoxir:te.tely ;1;>13,00 (; .00 t o cbil~'clrni.e 
sinkin ,~~' the ne VI 5 b y ? sha ft to a dSDth o f 15(; ft. and C!DOSS 
cutt approx i YH1::1. tel·y ';/5 feet and ' 1"1J.11 a" r8.i~es to 65 fe e t to conne ct 
wi th bOtt01"!l of aI el s haft D.nc1 1'1111 ~:1. Cl' OS :,:: C1·J.[:; drlJ::'t at 100 ft level 

If t f 1 P · I;VJtll hav8dto he ai'loist and comnl"'eSSOJ: proper y or sa e: nee, erms and a aress "to negonare. -. 

. ' : 

an.o. raise 15f 

iI'his p:eopel"t·y is 1'o:-e sale 0 )-:-' Government 10m. Price for ,88;le ~!,!;30 ,000 .OQ . 
or Goverrnllent 10allt.i;p15,OOO fo r d c veloyinc; and s b ipp ing all oros. 
If' GOV8Y'DElen t"~~loulo. be obt8.:tned 0.11 o r e s sb.i. D"oed vrol.1.ld re 1Jlace the 

the Lo a n 0 1':/ ~ ~ ,~ ~~.A'" ~l. ' 
32. Signature-----.---- .. -- .. ---.-/~-1,~~.¥~.;~~ 

Use additional sheets if necessary. 

I-Jenry r3.ncl ,} a lter L .. H8U g~ht 



COpy 

THE COLOHADO ASSAYING COMPANY 

. July 3, 1942 

Re port on C9mplete Analysis 'submitted by Galvin N. Greer Payson Ariz . 

S ILVER KI.~o. MI NI-NO. GLA vI 
SO Foot Shaft 

Moisture and Carbon Dioxide --- 4.55 
Silica - - - - - - - - - - 51.70 
Iron Oxide - - - - - - 21.19 
AI 1Jminum Oxide - - -
Calcium Oxide-
IVlagne s ium Oxi de 
Lead 
Zinc 
Copper - - -
Oxygen ( combined as metal 

2.10 
- 00.20 

1 .52 
- 1 3 .90 
- OO. SO 

2. 20 
oxide) 1.68 

99 . S4 

Gold. 7 8 ounce s per ton at ~k35 .00 p er ounce 
." '27.30 De r ton. 
Silver 3 . 40 ounce s per ton at 71{ p er ounce 

"'2 .41 per ton. 
Copper 2 . 2 percent at ~2 . 80 per unit 
'-$6.16 per ton. 
Lead 13.9 p ercent a t $1.30 per wlit 
/'18.07 per ton. 
Sul phur tr'ace 
Manganese trac e 
Platinum. and Platinum group metals- none. 

REMARKS: Irhe soft red and brown parts of this sample are a mixture of 
a gre e n scaly Chlorite Sch ist (complete ma gges i u m, iron, 

aluminum silicate) and red He ma t ite ( iron oxide). 
The hard gray part is chi efly white Quartz ( silica), mi xed 

with dark brown Iron Oxide. . ,-
111he bright green mineral i s an impure Ch~ysocolla (copper 

silica te ) • 
The Lead occurs £lS a heavy l ight- gray Cerussite ( le a d 

carbonate ) • 
rrhe brown stains are Limoni te (hy drous iron oxide). 
'11he Gold, S11 ver, Copper and Lead are the only metals 

p I'esent of corrnnercial v a lue. 

Respectfully submit ted, 
THE COLORADO AS SAYLfG COlli PI1NY 

BY EDMUND E . PHILLIPS 

/ 
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]4:z,a. Calvln 14 ~ Gr~e:r 
;Pi;~.y$Qn. Ari zona 

r :t€ar~y ijhfmkus f(.n~ y\1v.r lc~~·{.rt ffr ot July 7 with th0 reIJcH:ot on 
1lhe Silver Kin.g mini11g el!.iiln~.. Wa ~'1.~li place '{jhl t~ lon our tiles 
an.d t%~11 it to 'hh.::·;, attafd~ t on of ut!;y 1Xl i {uiX,lib~$ 7i1hlch look falJo:~abla 
on ~a propariyof'thi$ typeOii: 

fhere i ~;; Qn~) thtng y()lJt, In.t'wt b$IS);l" in lTdnd ~1lI1 tndt 18 tht,1.t 
:;,:r!"11jl~~r;t3 ct1.pi t·~llJ. :i (~ 'v't~:t;!)J' f'('Altt(~ib ttr,lrt; \t(~ go i:n:\~o mining ill s:p1 te of the 
tact th~d; m.et~l Li! are &1,1 ~l.OOdil~d Jti~trt X~()w. Th1 a li~ du~ to the faot 
1H:u;r~ thf~~e i .e ac f!:~t~l:in h·.i~t?\n~d :i..t:. f!~;ly minJ .. ttg ~:rnd th;t~ t trlG }lazard 'Jill 
u{jt; be ttl-ken un10$1[i th.(rr.~e is um:rtl~ Qr;<l)~1'"ttm.i. tytQ.r th~ man ta.ktl1g 
the risk 'ho :retr:dn a.nd :m<~~ke S\./.Lf:l.ft"i 'p:J?O-i"i 't 'tU'4{ter GO'V(t:;tn};ffh),ti.t 'l'egulatiol1s 
011 a~ee8l:i Jll*oti :e ta:·:a f{~ i i:ne0ri10 :ta.2CC(~, ftnd so :f'o-rtJ;::., i 1; is d1:C:f'ieult 
ito :r(~)tain C.uy ~f!l~L"Ot':it .. 

WIle 011.1;1 $Ql.~~·tion 1·8 8,U ~'tlf"plir~l3:t ion for ~~ GoVerrml':)ut lO~1u • 
. 1: $u&:;e~;t t ha'b you. W'l~l t ~) W:tl1i tam. D. Gohring» ~nl:p{t~viri~ing engin.a~1J» 

RitC ."MiIH~ LONn Dtv'l nic.')TI., 325 H$~~.r.r.\.B1;.ttlJi:r1gl ?llc)t:1nix, t&U1d ask hir~ to 
$~n .. ~l y(~U ~~ppliC~"id; J.on hlr~i.ut:H fc'):X' ~J .d(rv~lOlfJii, nt. min8 10'~u", an.d tlu.iLt 
you. ear~f'ul1y till t hns$ ()U;t H'tUJ. f""(>.llow t hu J. :;~ntru(rt;Lon~3 ~i. "VeJ;:~ and 
:tl'H:dl th~.Hl!e to RTfe 1!ine Il('J~U:l 1)lvi;~d~cn!i W~\Bhi.k~ton~ 
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Mr . Sam Coupel 

Payson Ari zona 
July 7, 1942 

Di r ectory ]}epartrrlent of Mineral Resources 

Phoenix , Arizona 

De2.r Sir: 

Inclosed find r e Dort of 811 ver ICing mlnlng claims and 

wopy of Analy sis-fr om Colorado Assyain g Company . Would 

be glad to have y ou o r some o f your engineers to "exam

ine this property . The development work mentioned 1s on 

Silver King Claim. Silver King No . I has 12 foot h ole 

has about 12 inch streak of copper o r e . 1 0. 2 has an 

old shaft which that was done several years a go we have 

d one an open cut and short tunnel . 

We wo~ld lik e to get t h is property working as it h s 

minerals that are needed by the war de partment and s hipp

ing ore that can be t aken out at start of work . There 

needs to be development wcirk done to kee p the mine 

producing . 

Hespectlully submit t ed, 

t Calvin N. Greer 
l-'ayson Arizona 


